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WE ARE TO HAVE CM bORRY DEAR BUT IALL RlCHT MREA MEETING TONlcJKT BUT MY WIFE
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UOW IMPORTANT IT

OF THE, COMPANY
AND IT tt VITAL TAKE HEf? TO THE

ETON CLUB ITHAT "TOO tHOOLO: 11 I,."I BE THE IRE K 'Mr1 1 "

1nO A 1 i IIDallas, Or., Nov. 8. The Modern
Woodmen ot America held their
oj"nlng meting Friday night in the
KnightH of Pythias hall at Dallas Ml16 MJ

oU V U i -

at which were present more than
one hundred members of the Wood
.man from Independence, Mon-

mouth. Salem and the surrounding
country together with about twenty-f-

ive guests.
The evening was devoted to en-

tertainment of a hiKh class nature
Tin. nniirru m i.m-- .it In In.

1.3- -

mentation of the American flag by
llie Modern Woodmen drill team
which was followed by singing
"America." After which the drill
team gave tin exhibit of team work.

Itcv. Ucnney of the Christian
eburch made the opening address
Kjieaking on fraternalism, loyalty

(?) 1820 ev ini-- l Pcabu c. .
-

The American Legion at- Dallas r burn's merchants, was a busiu, a visit fr "iii hisWaconda
Waeonda, Or., Nov. 8. A very

pleasant reception was given Mr.

ton.

Mrs. Belle Benson and the Alias-
es .Marie and Minnie Benson yvere
visiting friends in Salem a few
days last yveek.

George W. Thurman is receiving

hand. After many tortures, which
goes with a celebration of this day,
games were played until a late
hour, when daintily- prepared re-

freshments were served. The din-

ing room was attractively decor

una liberty he said in part that the
f brought about by fra-
ternal organ t ion.s. churches and
other bodies that net together for

immunJon with their fellow men
ai the foundation of American

democracy. Ki-v- Ilonm-- is of Eng-JiH- h

birth and has been in this coun
fry but a short time but appre-
ciates the fact of freedom and lib

and Independence met at the ar
mory Friday riight to form plans
for the Armistice celebration next
Thursday. It is planned to have all
oversea service boys in this partof the country whether members
of Lhe posts or not t(j be present in
uniform and join in the merry mak
tng, which has been elaborately
planned by the various committees
appointed.

ated with brilliant hued autumn
leaves. with a nnmhina Hon r.f

visitor in Oervais Saturday.
Johnnie and Katie Mutter have

returned to their home at Bcav r

ton after spending some time at

the home of their grandparent-- .
Air. and .Mrs. Dietrick.

Air. and Airs. Alfred .Main u!

Cochin n. Or,, have been visiting i

the F. T. Cutsforth home for sev-
eral days.

T. R. Cook of Monmouth and his
mother of Portland, stopped here ,i

during the latter part of the
.vei l, to Salem, where they

will make their future home.
Walter Habert has been Spend-

ing a few days with his father, E
P. Habert.

Airs. Ward Russell entertained a

company of friends at her homo a
.rev nights ago yvith cards and
dancing. Refreshments yvere .served
it a late hour.

Mrs. V. Evans of Salem has been
visiting her brother, E. Hubbard,
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Loron and Opnl
Hubbard motored to Silverton a

erty m- n- by such movements
This Is Better

Than Laxatives
dahlias and nasturtiums.

p fraternal societies bring about.
Misaddress was highly appreciated

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Newbill, Rev. and
Mrs. Chris .1. lienney. Air. and Airs.

and Airs. Karl M. Brown ;i feyv

nights ago upon their return from
a wedding trip. They yvere married
a week ago at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sar-
gent, at Quinaby, Airs. Brown was
formerly Miss Gladys Sargent, and
is very popular here and at Quin-
aby, They will make their home
on the groom's farm near here.

J. C. Savage and family have
moved back to Waconda arid are
now occupying their former home.

Air. and Airs. Goodenough moved

((by lhe audience, Several rendition
One NR Tablet Each Night For A WeekGervais Repairs noi urrin teur constipation and

Make Constant Dosing Unnscssday on their yvay from Portland
ry. iry n.

IV M: Loban, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Zook, Mrs. Fred Koaer, Airs. Lftllle
Guthrie, Mrs. odell Airs. Getchell
Miasea Mabel Hayes Grace Nelson'
Bernlca Newbill, Bessie .looch
Mary Hibbard, A. McBee, Addle
Martin, Otella Friar, Rich,

Air. Imhler. Clyde Bobbins,A. N. Hinshaw. Dewev im,,,,., n,.

land had repairs made on their car
The visit was made necessary by an
s.ccfdent yvhich happened near tin
city.

y ifeyv days ago and visited ysith Poor digestion and Ae&tw,niiHfriends,

Pumps Supplying
Water to City

GerVftlS Or., Nov. 8. The citywas without water and fire protec-
tion a few days last yveek pending

mean a poorly nourished body andlow vitality. Poor elimination means
clogged bowels, fermentation, putri- -

followed of a eomic and Instructive
jiuture after which the Monmouth
Mtuirtet consisting of members of
tlio Modern Woodmen of Dallas
uve several excellent numbers,

j The quartet is composed of Den-'- l
Moore, clay Mooreland, Fred

tlill and Joe Staats, Deneel Moore
Ming a solo entitled "Under the

Aioon." Prof. Caldwell of
I Lilian was the planolst.

The program was concTuded by
O. Tates, who is the district au-

ditor of the Modern Woodmen of
America. .Mr. Tate's address was

Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Baber of The
Dallas are visiting at the home ot
the latter's sister, Airs. A. M. Byrd.

.Miss Gertrude Weiss has return-
ed from Portland where she spent SutYormsSome of the Modern Wmm..

improvements on the pumping sta-
tion. Some of the business houses
who were fortunate enough to be

k"u" me luauitiwn 01 poisonousgases which are absorbed by the bloodand carried through the body.The result is weakness, headaches,dizziness, coated tongue, Inactive liver,bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv-
ousness, poor appetite, impoverished
blood, sallow complexion, pimples, skin
disease, and often times serious ill-
ness.

llnllnaH. 1 ,1 -

of Salem came to Dallas Fridaynight to enjoy the .Modern Wood

some time visiting among relatives
and friends.

Tenament houses in Salem are
from chafed

j or irritated
sldn will Imd

men here reported to the ivight out nf the Question and F H. Tanmarsnai mat n uounvinolng that the benefits of the
Modern Woodmen of America were oard has decldedt o remain Iti Ger

- MIIIIfllllKblanket had been stolen from oneTr beyond the promises given by vais aud drive to and from his work
in that city with a Ford which lie

attached to the private system in
the ctiy were provided with water
but lacked the fire protection in a
great measure. The pump had been
Put out of commission by reason of
sand getting in the pipe. L. K.
Siegmund and W. C. Inman made
the necessary repairs and the ma-
chine is in its usually good condi
tion.

llwResin
fu - J n . .

me organization, citing several
where men who had been

..;"" J" 'w,rwi purgeo ana ca-
thartics salts, oils, calomel and the
likemay relieve for a few hours, but
real, lasting benefit can only come
through use of medicine that tones
up and strengthens the digestive as
.Weil as the eliminative organs.I. A 9E. Raw .

recently purchased.

OI me ears about midnight. It was
greatly regretted by the local Woodmen as they did not contemplatetheir visitors to be so rudely treat-
ed. However afler Investigation
they inormed the nio-h-l mamkoi

Mrs. H. Uaddis ot Alilton Or., is -- iu( mnamea skin
speedily and effectively h

n.uired received several thousand
tloHaca from their neighbor Wood-
men to assist them in their grief

visiting her parents. Air. and Mis . X . ... " ,,iu,c rtemeayLouis serial fer. inn xaDiets; and take one tablet each a " Kcsl"0' uintment. It

light for a week. Relief will follow skin, stops the smartine, mi
the very first dose, hut a few Aavm a., i.'.

uum pictured rather vividly the Mr. and Airs. G. J. Aloisan werethat one carload of Modern Wood Mrs. Ed. Racliff and two chil
iiiiirttuuirtuuii stjinosi mdren of Florence arrived in Gervais satem visitors during the week

end.
men from the capitol city left earlyand had borrowed the htv a few days affo and are iuuiamiIhA your nn'EBiM lor tteinci

Joseph Nlbler and family and Kcsmol wnp.ing that their neighbors that would the Vanderbeck property. Mr. Ra- -
leave later did tint itakn,. t. Woodburn were visiting friends

the city a few days last week.
elitf is closing his store at Flor-
ence and join the family as

will elapse before you-fee- l and realizelhe fullest benefit When you getstraightened out and feel just rightagain you need not take medicine
very day an occasional NR Tablet
"u.,;?en kceD yur system in goodcondition and you will always feel

your best. Remember, keeping well iseasier and cheaper than getting wellNature's Remedy (NR Tablets) areclrl fi I .....1 . . . ,

comfort in the long ride. No doubtthe friends from Salem appreciated'he chilly ride home t

soon as his stock is disnosed nr iij lTrrnn
Mr. and Airs. John Kuschnickof a perfectly ffood robe. are rejoicine over lhe nrtBi

wiraaerrul institution known as the
.Mudera Woodmen Sanllorlum at
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where,
fill .Morton Woodmen who become
wfflicled with tuberculosis are
treated free of charge, n,. statedlhat the government had pro-
nounced the Woodman Saiiitorium
al Colorado 3p) ings one of the bestin the United States and that the
government was sending representutter to study the plan so us to
(ml it into operation in government

nips. His wonderful ability to
(dcture the many benefits of tra-u-rn-

insurance In wimiarian ...

This community toKeep Looking
Young

, t. ....... icuviuuieuuea uyyour druRBlst.

An all 'refinery
gasolin with a
continuous chain
of boiling points.

that we are open for
twin grandchldlren yvho mode their
appearance at the home of their
daughter in Portland a few days
aero. Grandparents to twn hMMmh

.il...,;Episcopal church were entertainedlast Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bdwtn C. Dunn 610

ness. and that we m
It's Kasy If You Know Dp. t rie verv ton nnces iiJircn street. Afte,- n ..e.,i.. makes them seem older than they wards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keepine vounc 's
kinds of junk.rehearsal, f reshments, oonaiatlhg ofelder and doughnuts were served to

about fifteen members nf ih .k.i.
CTANDARD Oil. CO.

ICaltfotmaii IiffiVflTfflrBBiiaivHto fee young to do this you must in f . 1 1 . i .
watch your liver and bowels

really are.
Charles Eagleson and wife of

F.ddyville are visiting at the home
of the hitter's parents. Air. and Airs.
C. A. Sawyer,

Ray Latham of Albany visiter, at
the dleason home one day last
week while on his way to

there's no need of having a sal-
low COmnlexion dark Wnesi un JunkCo.
der I' aiaa nlinnlne l.li;..,... 323 Center St,J . ""' . II Hinduslook in your face dull eyes Vrith

The rooms were decorated with
pumpkin faces and vine maple.Mrs. Edna Mae Clements, wife ofX. J. Clements, who conducts' the
business of Tire Hospital in Dal-lus- ,

died at her home late Novem-
ber 4.

Mrs. Clements was recently oper-ated on at the local hospital under-iioin-

a very serious niiri-.iiin- m,.,

no sparkle, your doctor will tell
you ninety per cent of all sicknessJoseph Natham, one of Wood nr nr xfrn

old line i:fe insurance was appre-ciated by everyone. He is ofh most impressive talkers thatbaa ever come to Dallas and those
vho enjo- - ed bis address rem el tedthat inol-- people were not there to

JiMfur him.
i After the program a sumptuous
rftanquet was enjoyed by all presentud the guests Were invited to
lrawe afler they had partaken of
the mental anil physical food, and
'In- camp was called to older to
vouduet the business at 12:80 a. in.The Dallas boys arc preparing to
ao to Salem mi tin- 18th to lie pres-i--

at the Modern Woodmen opeu-laj-

metlng at tha city. .Many of

conies from inactive boyvels and
liver.

Dr. Edyvards, a well known phy-
sician in Ohio, nerfectcd vege

DmTCVA BUILDING TONICwas removed to her home as all in-
dications were that she was recov I nm. nf lha VIMM

TOD GET MORE FORering but the relapse took hey to
the land beyond.

Mrs. Clements is i,.. uAH

U tar Mi fA - L , f.','-- Jj

S rrT70-- U WW-- If mSMs&:a
table compound mixed yvith olive
oil to act on the liver and bow-
els, which he gave to his patients
for years.

Dr. Kdyviirds' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, are gentle
in their action yet always effect-
ive. They bring about that natural
buoyancy yvhich all should enjoy

husband and two small children
The funeral services were

To those of delicate con-

stitution, young or old,

Scott's Emulsion
r .

ed from Chapman's chapel Satur- -

by toning Ull the liver and rtifcar- - Ranges
tne more prominent Woodmen
from Salem visited the Modern
Woodmen Friday e. ning.On November 19th the Dallas
Uoodmen will initiate a class or 15
io. mo, i at which time the state
d imiv, A. r. Martin from Portland
will be pres.'iit to assist .n the

.ok.

oay aiiernoon. The sermon liavini;been preached by Rev. Frank.lames of the .Methodist church.
The remains wi re buried in the
Hallas cemetery.

il. .1. Klliott, proprietor of the
flour mill at Perry dale, Oregon,
yvas a business visiter in Hallas. Sat
urday.

is nourishment and
tonic that builds up
the whole body.

int? the system of impurities.
Dr. Kdyvards' Olive Tablets are

known by their olive color. 15c
and 30c. HeatersSrott fit Dowic Bloom field, ItJ.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA
The Senior Chr.stlan Kndeavor train Wnins.

il (be Christian church entertained We also buy second had

ture. hardware, machinery,

and junk at all binds- -

with h Hallowe en party at the
tviine of Mr. and Mrs .. N. New-bil- l

on Washington street last
evening. WOOD -- COALi.'iwn tiic arrival the guests Capital Junk i

rfuty were n:e( at the door by
Ktiosls, who Bfi led each and every

i is,, n Witn n ,.,,!,! and dummy iiKirorain nnm i " hi ii ... y illI'lM
vui i.-"--

il5 Center St.

Phone 398Release finwho SufferOR a irrmThe multitude of American women who suffer terribly day alter dav
Peculiartotheirs-- S!1CV G. SATW

41H rn.j-- -atCall
Phone 1

i "v ""'u wwn or nr.rr.ict in the United vWJnsome woman, and often many, do not reside who have bee?
to heath from some of the wc rst forms cf Z'vr 3
operations by talcing Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeSle cSSSl

Ihese Two Women Tell of Tl

9-.--
K

aHHB

i

COKE
?

Carrollion. Kv. " T :ifFr.r, ,i i,

AITO TRCCKD"'0

Willamette

Valley Trad
najatyra, is. "Every Ihad suca i,.;ni2 ia mv bock and k

til t ot stamann I iil it , ;.. - i

two years with female weaknes IcoiUd not walk anv distanoc, rido ortake any exeivise at all without restlnrrIf I swept the lie,.,-o- did anv kiati
jvork it would bung my Bickaesa oa

Co.
1 sullered so it seemed as (honon I
w;u.d d:,.r.::d I wa nv. t rrSuiarei.her.
i suiicrod lor a year and v;ls unfit to do
my Iiouaework, could only wash (iihescnec u a while. I read an advartuo.

;ilva"" 'anguKLbad noe PHONB Mna uie was a tnaery to me. BO W
WE ALSO

ent cf what Lydia E. Pinkham's
ioiubcmg lompcuad had doi

rtber women ana det i.Ied to try
surely did wonders for rie. 1

it. It
Lrtvc PRimiM,

.. .mreer r?HAROLD HENRY ovra
alL

unoer no eaiv of a good phvsi, i ... f, rseveral months and tried
dies. 1 had reat--

.
f Lydia E. PinkhamS

egetable lompomal and deckled to
try it After taking twelve bottles Ifound myself nioeh improved and Itook mx more. I have never had anvmore trouble in that resneet catce inave done all kinds of work ami at
present am an attendant at a Stte1 ospual ami am feelins fine, i ha
alwaysrewminend.vonrVeiretr.bk'. ,,.

i.o i ..... now ar. l cca CO r
ewe.rk without tny tiruM r

i y.ni aivravB pisisa v, nr !. cc!-.- : - Rowland i;i ho not Deucre there i a ctja;
PIANIST

GRAND THEATRE
Nov. 12

n. iti nver rlw"i.Mi no us nn;t n jro, ' .v - rnuuo iui- -

Trunks, Bags,ay a....ii.--

ujupmmu :
yi-- a m

these Beta at a te.-.-; - i".
Lestei: E. Wa- i- ,t, h!- IKathleen Parlow

Aside from the question of price which is the best
fuel? As is the case with every other commodity, EACH
is best for some particular use.
Wood is generally conceded to be best for fire places.It is also best for stoves, furnaces or boilers that have
no grates.
If you want quick hot fires for short periods, good wood
ivill generally be found most satisfactory.
Our suggestions as to uses of coal and coke will follow

Casesi tit

Uuslo BollaThousands of Such Letters Prove the CursiveValue of 7 J M f linns

140 COfRT 3

L. M- - HI
Carein later ads.

VIOLINIST
Feb. $7

Margurite.
Matzenauer

MEZZO-SOPRAN- O

April 15

Season Tickets for these
Concerts $5.50

ON SALE AT

Geo. C. Will

Myrtle Knoivland

Yick Sc To

ChinesePortland Railway, Light '& Power Co. 0
Bat medii"

237 N. Liberty St., Salem, ii r - Open
core

Sunday'
any k30

iy LP uiuia r.piwiwai.1 t., -
rteaTl

Saiem,


